
ABSTRACT

Tlre preliminary phrlochemical screening <sf Gctnzphocqrpus
sinaicus Boiss (coilected from t*.o rocalities: dr-qusaima and Saint
catherine)shou'ed that the prants contained sterors. iannins, urt utoiar,
carbohldrates and/or grycosides. chrorides. surphates and resins..fhe
chromatographic investigation of the free suga^ sho*,ed the
presence of glucose and martose in the two studied rrabitats. raffinose
in the plants of El-eusaima and ribose i, saint crtrr-.ir" rrrtitrr.'rhe obtained GLC chromatograms of the combined sugars or
Gomphocarpu.s sinaicus. revealerl the presence of fructose, glr"or",
galactose and maltose in the tw-o studied habitats, .t u*rror'f in tt .
plants of El-Qusaima.

Thc free amino acids varine, proline ancr leucine are present in theplants of El-Qusaima habitats, whiie aianine, phenvlaianine and prorine
are present in the prants of Saint catherine. ihe iata of protein]amino
acids showedthat Gotttphocarpus sinaicus contained sixteen amino acidsin El-Qusaima and fifteen amino acids in Saint catherine habitat rvith
different ranges of concentrations in the two studied habitats.'fhe fundamental chemical properties of lipids of
Gornphocarpus sinaicus collected from the tw,o habita;s \\ ere
determined- It was obvious from the obtained Gr.C resurts that the
unsaponified matter of the lipids contained squalene. stiemasterol a,d
B-sitosterol rvith dilferent ranges of concentrations in the nro siudied
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areas. GLC chromatograms of the saturated fatfy- acids revealed the

pr*."r". of palmitic alnd arachidic acids beside the unsaturated fattl

acids oleic and linolenic in the plants at El-Qusaima habitat._Data also

revealedthepresenceofthesaturatedfatt-vacidarachidic.beside
ot"i",ti,ot"ic-andlinolenicasunsaturatedfary*acidsintheplantsof
Saint Catherine habitat.

The results revealed

differences in the chemical

studied habitats'

marked qualitative and quantitative

constituents of the plants in the two

Key words: aruino acids, asclepiadaceae' carhohydrates' fatty acids'

GonPhocarPus sinaicus,'

l.INTRODUCTION

Gomphocarpns sinaicus Boiss (=lsclepias sinaicaMuschlJ'

family esilepiadiceae (milkweed family) is one of the most common

shrubsdistributedinthewarmtropicalregions(Ghazanfar,1994),|t
;";;t in the Isthmic desert, Nile region and in Sinai proper' lt is

known in arabic as Ghalquit el-deeb or Hargel or Gheil (TZickhokn'

197 4).
Reviewing the current literature, ail members of the genus

Gomphocarpu.t were chiefly used as arrow poison depending on their

Aigitatis-tlt<e action and cumulative etfect in the body' A11 organs of

thI plant are knorvn to be toxic for man and animals. drre to the high

content of cardiac g1)'cosides (El-Askary, 1993)'

Chopra et ;t.' (1956) mentioned that the root of Asclepias

curass*-iia is used as a remedy for piles and gonorrhoea, while the

juice of the leaves is used as anthelmintic'
.fherootofAsclepiascrispasL,isusedasdiureticandits

tincture is used for .oti.. Th; alcoholic extracts of Asclepias

tuberosa, A. speciosa and ,4. curassavica are toxic when injected in

rabbitsandrats.A.cw'assrl"icaandA'tuberosaextractsinhibited
Mycobacteriumtttberculo,rlsandtliet-luidextractafA'incarnata
seeds raised the blood pressure $,ith no effect on respiration (Ei-

Askary, 1993).

T'he leaves and the latex of Caloftopis pracera of famili
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Asclepiadaceae were used for treating wounds, pain, scorpion stingsand for strengthening muscres affecti by pararysis. In pakistan, thebark of {1. procera was used as an expectorants, roots as purgative,dried juice (latex) as an anri-spasmodic and a nerve tort-ffirunra.,
1e94).

Borovskikh (1966) isolated gomphotin from leaves ofGo,mphocarpus fruticosus and studied"the'effect oi go,,pri"tr, o,collateral coronary circuration in dogs and respiration rates in rabbits.Mitsuhashi Td Kurumi ilooO; isolated .frnu.or", D_digitoxose, uzarigenin, cynanchogenin and ursolic acid from thewhole plants of G. fruticosus.

- Kretsu (19g3) stated that the subterranean organs of theG.
fruticos'us contained quercitin. coumarins. cardiac"gty.o.ia.., B-sitosterol and rutin, wh,e the roots contained tanninslqr...iti, 

"nathe sugar moietl. rhamlose.
El-Askary et at', (1993) isolated fii'e cardenoride grycosideswith doubly Iinked susars from poridered srems of cor,$'io"urpu,

s.ilaicus and in (1994) the1, isolated t4 p, l7o_epoxy_5, 6_dehydrocalotropin from G. siriaicus. In (19g5) they stated tbat5,6_dehydrocalotropin u'as rbund to be the main cardiac gtycorrd" in uttorgans (except seeds).
Ghazanfar t1994) reported that the leaves and stems ofL'al'tropis procera family Ascrepiadaceae) contain 

"utot.ofi, unacalotropagenin, rvhile the Iatex contains glycosides, uscharin,calotoxin and calactin.
our study aimed to investigate the main chemical constituents,i'e', carbohydrates incruding free and combined sugars, fr"" unaprotein-amino acids and ripids which incrude mJ n naamentatchemical propefties, fatty acids and u,saponifiable matter ofGomphocarpus sinaicus Boiss, to crarift the eiTect or"ruiron.n*ntut

conditions on its main biochemicar constituents, as affected bv thesevere desert conditio,s and from which active;"r;r*;;;; ,riu'U"produced.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Gomphocorpus sinaicus collected at 20rt Februarl'2000 from

thetwonatrtrallocalities;El'Qusaima(Ncrrthsinai)andSaint
Catherine (Wadi El-Arbiean at km 5- South Sinai)'

Thecollectedplantswereclean,edfromimpurities,driedinan
oven at 60 oC for 48 hours and ground to fine porvder' then used in

the followin g investi gations :

2.1. Preliminary phytochemical screening

2.1.1, Steam distillation for volatile oils

About50goffreshplantmaterialsweresubjectedtosteam
distillation u."o.ding to Briiish pharmacopoeia (i980) methodfor

volatile oil contents'

2.l.2.Preparing the extract for further screening

About5ogofair-driedplantpowderwerereftuxedwithabout
50 ml of 80% eth,vl alcohol for about 6 hours, and then filtered. The

residuewasthenwashedseveraltimesrvithhotalcohol.The
combined alcohoi filtrates lvere concentrated under reduced pressure

at 50 oC, then used for the follorving tests:

Test for tannins according to Claus (1967), test for sterols and

terpens(Libermann-Burchard'stest)accordingtoBalbaaetal.,(1981)
arrd Salkowski reaction's according to Brieskorn and Klinger-Hand

Poionius (1961), test for flavonoids accordingto Wall et al''(1954)'

test for alkaloids accor'ding to Woo et etl" (1977)' test for

carbohydrates and/or glycosides using Molish's and Fehling's reagents

according to Harper 1rOlS1, test for saponins according to wall el a/.,

iiqs+), iest for &totiO"t and sulphatei accordingto A'o'A'C'(1970)'

and test for resins according to Fahmy (1923)'

2.2. Investigation of the free and combined sugars by Gas-Liquid

ChromatograPhY (GLC)
The free sugars 

"rvere 
extracted from the defatted porvder of

Gomphocarpus sinaicus b,v pyridine (Malpress and Morrison' 19'19)

atl00oCfor30minutesunderreflux'Thepyridineextractrras
cooled, filtered and evaporated under vacuum at 45 'C' The residue
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was dissolved in 100 ml of 10 % isopropyl alcohol and subjected to

GLC technique (Eaton, 1989). The combined sugars were hydrolyzed

with 6N UCI after extraction ofthe defatted airdried plantpow'der

with re-distilled pyridine and subjected to GLC technique as follows:.

1. The sugars were converted to trimethylsilyl derivatives

according to chaplin and Kenxed"v- (199a) by using the silylation

method.
2.Thesilylationreagentusedwaspreparedbymixingpl,ridine(10

Vol')withhexamethyldisiiazane(2Vol.)andtrirnethyl
chlorosilane (1 Vol.).

3. The following conditions r.r.ere used for GLC analysis of the free

and combined sugars: Apparatus: GCV Pye-Unicam, Column:

GP 3% SP 2330 on 1001120 mesh supelcoport, Column

temperature: 100-300 oC. programming rate: 10 oCimin.,Initial

t.*p.rutur": 100 'C for i min. Finaltemperature: 300 oC for 7

min,lnjectortemperature:2S0cC.Detectortemperature:300'C
and Flow rate'10 in[,min.

Attenuation: 'i x l0'. chart speed: 2 cn"-'min'

2.3. Investigation of free and protein-amino acids

2.3.1. Identification of free amino acidsl (Qualitatively)
Ten srams of defatted air-dried plant powder were refluxed

with 709lo ethyl alcohol. The resulting mixture was filtered and

concentrated, then passed through a column ofcation exchange resin.

Elution was carried out using 70% ethyl alcohol to take all the

carbohydrates, then u.ith 296 HCl and 2o/o ammonia ior elution of

amino acids. whatman No. I fi1ter paper chromatography was used

fi()r the separation and identification of free amino acids of

Gomphocarpus sinaicus. The SOlvent used rvas; n-butanol: acetic

acid: water (4:1:5). ',rhe colour reagent used was ninhydrin (0.25%).

prepared according to Block et al., (1958)'

2.3.2. Identification of protein-amino acids (Quantitively)

Tlrehydrolyzedprotein.aminoacidsrveredeterminedusing
amino acid analy'2., t.ihniqu" according to the method described by

Fellet and Young (1980), summarized as follol's:
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A known weight of defatted dry sample containing 50 mg
protein was hydrolyzed in sealed evacuated pyrex test tube using
5 ml of 5.7 N hydrochloric acid at ll0'C for24 hours. The
hydrolyzate was filtered and the residue was washed with
distilled water. The volume of the filtrate was adjusted to 50 ml
using twice distilled water. Five ml of the filtrate were
evaporated to dryness at room temperature. The obtained residue
was dissolved in 5 ml loading buffer (0.2 N sodium citrate
buffer pH 2) and the solution was filtered through A.22 pm
membrane. Twenty microliters of the final filtrate were loaded
in the instrument capsule to investigate the protein-amino acids.
LKB alpha plus high performance Amino Acid Analyzer LKB
biochrom. LTD England was used for this purpose. Retention
time and area were determined using Hewlett Packard 3390
recording integrator. The concentration of each amino acid
GM/16GM, nitrogen was calculated by a special designed
programme.

2"4. Investigation of lipids
The lipids were extracted from the plant powder with

petroleum ether: ether (1 :1 vlv) for 24 hours using Soxhlet apparatus.
The iipids were obtained by distilling off the solvent to a constant
weight (Giienther, 197 2).

2.4.1. The fundamental ehemical properties
Acid value (A.V.), ester value (E.V.) and saponification value

(S.V.) were determined according to British Pharmacopoeia (1980),
Iodine value (I.V.) rn'as estimated according to A.O.A.C.(1970).

2.4.2,lnvestigation of fatt_r. acids and unsaponifiable matter
The extracted lipids of Gomphocarpus sinaicus were

saponified and purified according to Christie (1982) and subjecred to
GLC investigation.

2.4.2.1. GLC of fatty acids
The extracted fatty acids and the standard ones were converted

to the corresponding methyl esters using ethereal solution of
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diazomethane according to Farag et al., (1986). The methyl esters of
the fatry acids were analyzed with a Pye-Unicam gas chromatography

apparatus, which was conducted with a coiled glass column (150 mm

x 4 mm), packed with diatomite C (100-120 mesh) and coated with

lO% poly ethylene glycol adipate (PEGA). The column oven

temperature was programmed at 8 "Clmin. for 70 oC to 190 oC, then

isothermally at 20A oC for 20 minutes with nitrogen at 30 ml/min.

Peak identification was performed by comparing the relative retention

time of each compound with those of standard materials. The relative

proportions of each individual compound were estimated as the ratio

of the partial areas to the total area as mentioned by Fryer et al.,

(1960) and Nelson et al., (1969).

2.4.2.2. GLC of unsaponifiable matter
The combined ethereal extracts and washings were lvashed

with water until free from alkalinity, dried over anhydrous sodium

sulphate and filtered. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness under

vacuum and the residue was subjected to GLC investigation' The gas-

liquid chromatography apparatus, equipped with flame ionization

detector, was used in the identification of unsaponifiable matter. The

temperatures of injector, column and detector were 250, 300 and 300
oC, respectively. Gases flow rates were 30, 33, 330 mVmin for
nitrogen, hydrogen and air, respectively.- The chart speed was 2

mlimin and the attenuation was 32 x 10-2. Authentic samples rvere

also injected and the relative retention times (RRT) of unsaponified

matter rvere estimated with the authentic sample, The results of Farag

€t ol., (1986) ivere used as a guide to characterize some of the

unkrro\\'n compounds, The relative percentage of each unsaponifiable

com:ound nas determrnei using trian-sulation method accordingto

\elson et ul.. t1969 t.

3.RESII LTS A}T DISCUSSION

3.1. The preliminary phytochemical screening of Gomphoc&rpus

sinaicus
The preliminary phytochemical screening of G' sinaicus

collected from the trvo habitats showed that it contained sterols,
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tannins, alkaloids, resins. chlorides, suiphates, reducing sugars.

carbohydrates and/or glycosides but ne ither volatile oils, flavonoids

nor saponins were present (Table l).

Tatrle (1): Preliminary phytochemical screening of Gomphocarpus

stnatcus.

+: positive - = negatlve

3.2. Investigation of carbohydrates
The obtained GLC chromatograms of free sugars of

Gomphocctrpus sinaicus at El-Qusaima revealed the presence of
giucose. rnaltose and raffinose (Table 2). on the other hand. G[-C

"hro,outogrums 
of G. sinaicus at Saint Catherine habitat show that

the1. contained ribose, glucose and maltose, beside turrs u6kn6\a't"l

sugars as free sugars (Table 2).

Table (2): Retention times and relative percentages of free sugars

of G. sinaicus at El-Qusaima and Saint Catherime

Test Result Test Result

1. Volatile oils
2. Tannins
3. Sterols
4. Flavonoids
5. Alkaloids
S.Carboliydrates and/or

slvcosides

-f

+

+
+

7. Saponins

8. Chlorides
9. Sulphates

10. Resins
I l. Reducing sugars.

+
+
+
+

GLC.
R.T. Sugar Relative percentages (9'ir)

E1-Qusaima Saint Catherine

2.75
3.1-5

3,65

4.70
7.r5
10.35

i0.40
11.15

l 1.30

Ribose
Unknown
Glucose
lJnknoian
Maltose
Raffinose
l]nknown
I lnknown
l.lnknorvn

8.7 1

20.32

29._i0

23.19

1t.31
6.30

i 5.07
10.98

35.1 2

t3.75
t"t ,65

i -+:

-
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GLCchromatogramsofcombinedsugarsofG.sinaicasatEl-
Qusaima habitat ."rr"u1",1 the prcsence of fructose' glucose' galactose

and rnaltose,beside some unknown sugars as combirred sugars

Mearrwhilc. at Saint catherine habitat rhamnose. fructose. glucose,

galactose and maltose were detected, heside some unknown sugars as

combined sugars in the plant (Table 3)'

3.3. Investigation of free and protein-amino acids

3.3.1. Free amino acids
The separaled tiee amino acids of G' sinaicus at the nro

studiedareas(assharedaminoacids)aregivenin(.fable4.).ltrvas
obvious that the plants at El-Qusaima habitat contained vaiine.

proline and leucine. The data also revealed the presence of'alanine'

irotine and phenylala,ine as free amino acids at Saint Cathcri,e'

Table (3): Retention
combined

times and relative
fractions of G.

GLC.

percentages of sugars arising
sinaicus at El-Qusaima and

from
Saint

3.3.2. Protein-amino acids

Protein-aminoacidsofG.sinaicusinthetwostudiedareas.
were achieved using amino acid analyzer (after protein hydroll sis)

andtheobtainedresultsarepresentedinTable(5).Datashorvedthat
G'sinaicuscontainedsixteenaminoacidsrvithdift"er*ntrangesof
concentrations in the two studied habitats. on the other hand. at El-

Qusaimahabitat,thetotaldeterminedaminoacidsoftheplantn.as
1i.l+ mg/g protein). rvhile it was(3'63mg/g protein) at Saint Catherine

Saint Catherine
10.75

18.65

zql3a
27.15
10.31

3.82

q.8o

12.36

9.52
20.95

30.78
16.52

Rhamirose

Unknown
Fructose
l]nknown
Glucose
Galactose

Maltose
Unknown
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habitat. The clear variation in amino acid conteuts between habitats

;; ;. due to the severe environmental conditions of the desert'

It was obvious from Table (5) that the total amino acids were

slightly higher in G' sinaicus at El-Qusaima than that of Saint

catherine habitat. High ratios of soluble and insoluble proteins may

be due to increased p'Jt*otyit activitv fbr osmorcgulation (Cusido er

al.,1981).

Table (5): Protein-amino acids d Gomphocarpus sinaieus (dry matter) at

^- r*-l- nrnfein I durins winter.

Table (4): The presence of free amino acids in Gomphocarpus sinqicus

at the fwo stuaied areas durin

+

+
+

Alanine
Valine
Phenylalanine
Proline
Leucine

sfrrrlied areas aS du r.

Amino acids -il-l-r*ffi*"_-l 
:arnt ( ailterinc

r.e.,,r Drorain, I rm.'g Proteint

Ersg 01l,41-!nti!9 igrds-

Threonine
Valine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
PhenYlalanine

Histidine
I-ysine
Arginine
Non<ssential amino acids'

Aspartic
Serine

Clutamic acid

Proline
Gl-vsine

A.lanine

Cysteine
Tvrosine

0.1 8

0.2'7

0.1?

0.24

a17
0.31

0.09
0.20
0.2 I

U-JJ

020
0.63

0.45
0.25

0.26
0.07

0,10

0.1 8

0.27
0.20
0.i0
0.24
0.22

0.29

0.20
056
0.43

0.23
0.23

0.0?

394 -1. O-1

Total determinod amino actds

Free amino acid

+

+
+



;he two studied habitats during the growtn seasoq

Seasons Total Iipids (9")

El- Qusaima Saint Catherinc

Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn

6.1 1

4.53
3.05
3.90

5.96
3.li
2.1r
2.53

A-4-4) t-

3.4. Content of the lipid fractions

3.4.1. Total liPid contents
The total lipid contents of Gomphocarpussinaicus reacheda

maximum value ;f 6.1\% in winter and a minimum value of 3.05%

during summer at El-Qusaima (Table 6), while at saint catherine

habitat the maximum value of the total iipid contents rvas 5.96% in

winter and a minimum value of 2.7lYo during sulnmer'

3.4.2. Physical properties of lipids:
Th; lipids obtained were yellowish green in colour at El-

eusaima, while they were dark green in colour at Saint Catherine.

semi-solid having a faint odour. They were soluble in ether.

pelroleum ether, chloroform, acetone' benzene, watm methyl and

ethyl alcohol.

Table (6): }Iean values of total lipid contents of Gomphocarpus sinaicus in
' rho rwn srrrdierl hahitets durins the srowth season 2000' 

-

3.4.3. Fundamental chemical properties:
Thefundamentalchemicaiproperliesoftheextractedlipidsof

G. ,sinaicus coliected from the trvo habitats are presented in Table (7)'

11 is clear from the data obtained that, acid value (A V.) was higher at

E1-Qusaima than the other localit1'. While iodine value (['V')' ester

value 1l.ti.) and saponification value (S'V') were higher at Saint

Catherine area than the other localitv'

Table (7): Acid, iodine, ester and saponification values of lipids ol Gomphocarpus

Item Imool,,\ El-Qusainra Saint L-atherine

Acid value (A.V.)
Iodine value (1,V.)

!.ster value (E.\'.)

Saponification i'alue (S.V.)

19.65

2l.rI
9lt.23
117.88

8.91

28.i 5

l6l.,l0
170.:1
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3.4.4. Unsaponifiable matter contents

The unsaponifiable matter composition of G' sinaicz's was

determined using GLC technique. The relativepercentagesof each

component were calculated and recorded in Table (8)' From the

,.rritr, the plants of G. sinaicus at El-Qusaima and Saint catherine

contained, 1 2 hydrocarbons. squalene, stigmasterol and p-sitosterol'

3.4.5. FattY acid contents
The.saponifrablecontentsofG.shruicusweredeterminedusing

GLC technique. I'he relative percentage of each component was

calculatedandpresentedinTable(9)'Datarevealthepresenceof
saturated fatty acids palmitic. arachidic acids beside the unsaturated

fafiy acids, oleic an,l linolenic acids in G. sinaicus atEl-Qusaima

habitat'DatapresentedinTable(9)revealthepresenceofarachidic
acid as saturaied fatt-r' acitl beside the unsaturated latty acids oleic,

linoleic and iinolenic acids in plants growing in Saint catherine

habitat.

Table (S): GLC of hYdrocarbons and

.sinaictrs at the two studied :

sterols of Gomphocarpus
duri intersinaictrs at the two areas w

Number of
Carbon atom

Na[Le Relative percentage o'i,

E[-Qusaima Saint Caiherine

Hy'drocarbons
19

20
22

24

26

28
29

30

+ Sterols:
27
2'l

n-Nonacosane
n-Eicosane
n-I)ocosane
n-Tricosane
n-Tetracosane
Llnknovn
n-Hexacosane

Unknorvn
n-octacosane
Squalene

Unknou'n
n-Triacontane
Llnkrown

Stigmasterol

B-sitosterol

17.31

1.91

1.78

i.98
6.91

9.36
1.87

1.7'7

4.91

9.36
6.34
I .91

1.64

18.99
I 3.68

1 1.38
6.52
8.96
11.42
11.71

5.7r
4.4t
6.19
4.56
3.4?
1.97
0.88
4.33

12.11

6.43

4



t4-.1g

9.0s
11.63

19.29

29.23
15.73

30.56
t6.42
6.44
6.1'l

22.02

10 -.),
t o.:;

Palmitic acid

Arachidic acid

Unknown
Unknown

Oleic acid
Linoleic acid

Linolenic acid

Saturated fatf-v acids
16

20

Unruto.ut.d latty acids :

1 8:1

18:2

18:3
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Goss (1973) stated that the most abundantfatty acids of desert

plants were palmitic, stearic and linoleic acids'

It is obvious from the present data that, palmitic acid

represented the higher percentage of fatty acids (30.56%) al El-

Qusaima, followed by oleic acid (22.02%). Meanrvhile, at Saint

Catherine habitat. the higher percentage of futty acid was linoleic acid

(29.23%) and the lou,est percentage of known fattl' acids was

arichidic acid w'ith a percentage of $a.19%)'
El-Askary (1993) mentioned that the sap of Asclepias

(Gomphocarpus) cornrrti contains cr-amyrin, $-amyrin' u'hile the oil

of the seeds of A. syriaca contains mainly linoleic and oleic acids'

Table(9): GLC of fatty acids at Gompfutcarpus sinaicus at the two studied

areas du
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